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U'E HAVE GOT 'EM AGAIN

THOSE COLE'S AIR-

TIGHT HEATERS...

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

f v wy jf wip ip m

f Just Arrived from Gloucester, Mass.

New Cntch Prime Mackerel
New Catch GeorReH Codfinh
New Cron CranberrleH

I New Pack Canned FrultB and
Vegetable

TRY "ALPHA" PUDDING

HEADQUARTERS FOR...

HAY, OATS AND MILL FEED

Ross, Higgins & Co.
-

r1 . .a .'. ci ! u. i

School Boohs and School Supplies

Tablets. Pencils. Fens. Slates,
Composition Books, Note Books,
Sponges and Tnlrq

,

Everything Necessary for School Use

...GRIFFIN & REED...

m Um YOUR TRADE

- -- CASH IS KING- - -
Get prices nnd we will capture the " King."

FOARD G STOKES CO,

"The World

Owes Every Man

a Living"
But wlmt iirt of living in It yon cot mt'Jm
with a koi stove or rauee in your
kitchen T Huy a

Star Estate Range
Tboy iusure uood living

W. J. Scully, Agent
431 BOND STREET

. ...The Esmond Hotel., f
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. J

Kiirowan plait. Son t l.M oer dy. OSCAR ANDERSON, Munogor.
American plan, 11.00 to per djr. J. C. PKNDKOAST. Chlcl Cleik

J. TRENCHARD,
Commission. Brokerage, Custom House Droker.

ASTORIA. ORE

Insurance and Shipping. ADt W. F. A Co, and Paclao Kxpreai Co .

ttc-nU;- , P,.,., T.r .

ly

our

W.00

HUGE LABOR

DEMONSTRATION

Fifteen Thousand Strikers in

Procession at Wifkesbarre.

SPEECH BY PRES. MITCHELL

Mori Minn Cloictf-Stri- ken Remifa Firm

lad lulii oi Other Coiceuleoi --

Oclciiiei fer Potable Coi

veitioi Ckutei.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2.- -Nn break
htu yet occurred In the runka of Hit?
striking mine worker, though addi-
tional notice of the utter of an In- -
reuse of (en per cent In wue were
Kitd through'tut the region.

In flirt there wef many Indication
today of Intent on the part of the strik-c- m

to liudst on other concession and
also remain out until the operators nlve
recognlMi n to their national organiza
tion.

The feature of the day were tho pu-ra-

ami nut meeting of mine work-er- a

at Wllkegbarre, arranged with the
object of demonstrating- - the strcngih
oi me i iii'imi .nine norners. A Coil- -
gervatlve estimate placea the nund

f strikers In the proci union at 15.
wO and the dny generally given lit
aa a holiday by the people of Wilkes- -

barrc and other Kux-rn- e county town.
A mm meeting: wan addressed bv

President Mitchell and other officers of
tr--e miner organization. Frenldent
Mllrlicll n hi it np.fch rnrratulated the
trlkera on having already welved a

proffer of ten per ?"mt lnrr?aje in
vflg. He advlned them to atand firm-

ly toKetl er. He ald the atrlke ah mid
not be ended oy him and could only
be closed hn a convention of min-
er representing every union and every
rolllery vh' uld no decide. He hoped
that w t one man wuuld denert the
ranka until the victory la complete.
He did not Intimate anything: aa to
the probnllllty of n early eon vent Ion
of tiH.iei and. after the meeting, when
'lU'Mloned on that aubject. he nld
that not a local union had requested
the calling of a convention.

A alsniricant move In thla direction
however develo-- at Shenandoah

where all the local branchea of
the l nlted Mine Worker held, meet-'ng- a

and aelec'.-.i- lolcmtte to a con-
vents n to be called Inter by President
Mltchel'.

MoflE MINES CLOSEn,

rHILAlELPllIA. Oct.
received today by President Harris, of
the Philadelphia. A Itwding Coal &
Iron Company, from tleneral Superin-
tendent I e., are to tin effect that two
mines, the l:ichurln and the Otto
collieries. In the lower Schuylkill re-
gion, vere compelled to close because
A siifllclent number of workmen to
I'lHTite thim did not report for duty.
The Xrookslde colliery Is also shut
dow n.

NO CHANOE IN SITUATION.
NEW YOKE, Oct. 2- -At the offlces

of the various eial-carryl- railroads
here It was said today that all the
reports received Indicate,! that the
strike situation rem i hied unchanged.
None of the railway managers were
willing to talk about the proposed visit
of a delegation of 'ndopendent mine
operator to demand cheaper freight
rates In rase they hould le obliged to
grant a ten per cent advance In wages.

MINERS CONTINTB FIRM.
HAJCLETON. Pa.. Oct. eport

received here thl morning InJicate
Ihnt the ten per cent Increase In wages
offered by some of the coal companies
to tne mineworkers in this redon
hnd no apparent effect in bringing the
sti Iking miners back to work. The
mlneowneis as a rule leclare thev will
not make a move towards resumption
of work until orders! td do bo by a
mlneworkets' convntlon.

President Mitchell, accompanied by
members of the national executive
board of the T.'nltd Mlneworkers. and
other officials of the union. kft here i

nioriiy nuer ii o ciock ror wilKes- -
bnrre. where a big labor demonstration
Is to take place this afternoon.

GREATEST STRIKE OF THE AGK.

POTTSVILLE. Pa.. Oct. 2.- -A ek
ago the colli, les were working a'mast
full handed throughout this territory.
The I'nlted Mine Workers then ap
peared to have an Insecure hold, ignit-
ing over ".e field It looks as If nearly
all the c clllcr'tn are tied up nnd the
prospects are that not more than 25
cars of anthracite coal will be sent to
market as the result of today's oper-
ations. With the exception of two gee- -
Ions of the country everything Is

closed down tight.
Notrvltii'tandlng an Incrense of 16

p-- r cent In wages, the Reading miners
esolved to sir." at home until the b'g

strike la over. They gay they will not
nlv stay en rtrlke but will quit work

until the trouble ends. It Is a synipt-thrtl- c

move on a large scale to enable
their brother miners to win their battle
nnd the recognition of their union. The
ndvnnee In wages would be 10 per cent

on their earning and the remaining
lx per cent Irjcr-.'an- e would be coming

t" tin in a th re.ult of th high price
that the comii'iny I now getting f.ir
III" coul; but the 21.W) employe of the
company who are out are unmoved by
(bene argument.

Ktrike lender from Hazleton and Mc-Ad-

failed to get the men out !n the
1'anther C'reelc Valley, It I believed,
however, that they will eventually leave
work iinlc fie utrlke I apeedlly set-
tled. The strike lea'lera say that all
the Mien In the Panther Creek Valley
will be out before the end of the week.

The Williamson colliery of the f'enn-sylvnn- la

railroad la running full hand-
ed. They gladly accepted the 14 per
cent advance In wage. The eolllerle
at Lyker are tied up tightly. The
oltldal of the Heading Company are
astounded at the stand taken by their
employe. It wa believed that the
("sling of the notice on an advance of
l oer cent In the wage of the tn-- n

would result In keening them at work.
The men. however, have decided to
take a different view of the matter.

The tin up. so far aa Heading
Company I concerned, la nowr practi-
cally complete. The collieries now In
full otieratlon n full time are not able
to produce more than 223 car of an
thracite coal, t

"The lockout." said a mine odlcliil
today, "could j not be more complete.
It Is the great! strlka of .he age and
what I so remarkable I that the men
are orderly ant) minding their own bus-
iness." i

ENCMFIC ELECTIONS.

Llberils Won Seven Feats and
Conservative Six.

LONDON. Oct. ro!llna-ia- " libation, the
In the parliamentary general election r...0.f .your rnaJfty' throne
leave the state of the partle at pre
ent as follows:

"Ministerialists. 171; LlbPrsJs. 25;
Nationalists.

Of the 232 seat thus disposed of the
Ministerialists, or rather the Conserva-
tives, have gained kix and the Liberals
"even.

The Increased Conservative majorl-t- lt

are rapeclally noticeable In London
nnd Lancashire.

RESULTS INDECISIVE.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. A dispatch to

the Tribune from London says:
About one-sixt- h of the new house of

common was elected before the result
of a single poll wag received. Sir
Michael Hlcki-Beac- Lord George
Hamilton. Sir Edward Grey and Mr.
Lccky were returned without realst- -
ance, and the Unionists' majority roge
over eighty on the Unionist geata, with
no change In relative strength of the
part leg.

political clubs were crowded af
ter 10 o'clock when the return came
In slowly from twenty contested oeats
Two were metroiwilltan boroughg, sev
eral were In Lancashire, reflect-
ed the oplnlortof the Plymouth dock
yards and others were scattered about
the. kingdom. Fifteen boroughs of
England one In Ireland hardly
offetvd an adequate test of the state
of public opinion, and the results did
not Justify the positive conclusion that
there would either be a shrinkage or
expansion of Unionists In the house.

The first lorough from which returns
were received wag Durham. It has ! dispatch:
uh ii tintpiuni-- ..or ui nor uuuue
ful seats. The Hon. Mr. Elliott, who
is Lord Mlnto'g son. lost the seat In
15 single vote, regained It by
43 majority In a an! now
I'iis a majority of 2t9. This was a de-

cisive success which delighted the
loungers In the Conservative clubs and
whs hailed as a good omen of the gen-

eral result. Gibson Bowles, the ec-

centric comedian of the Unionist
benches, followed this lead by Increas-
ing his majority In Kingn Lynn by 98

votes, while Wlgan remained Unionist
by almost the identical majority of
IS95 and the majorities In Peterbor-
ough. Preston and Exeter were virtu-
ally unchanged.

The Liberals were disconsolate until
Sir Christopher Furness" remarkable
victory In Hartlepool was bulletined.
This was the first gain on either side,
and It was emphasised by a great ma-
jority. Sir Christopher Furness was
Irfird Charles Reresford'g opponent at
York. He Is a Liberal-Imperiali- st of
pronounced views and a shipbuilder
who is on excellent terms with the
trades unions. Other results were less
decisive and the trend of opinion In the
country Is only Imperfectly disclosed.

WASHINGTON POPULISTS.

rs Decide to
No Ticket In the Field.

SPOKANE. Oct. 2.-- The Middle-of-the-Ro-

Populist state convention
this afternoon voted not to place
ticket In the field. Resolutions
passed urging all Populists to oppose
the fusion tloket and support the So-

cial Democracy.

MORE VESSELS LOST.

the and
ing Fleet Have Been Given

Up as Lost.

Put

ST. JOHNS. N. F Four more fishing
vessels with crews aggregating thirty-fiv- e

men were posted today as having
been during the gale of Septem
ber

the

PAINE NOMINATED.

ROSTON, Oct. 2. The Democrats to-

day nominated Robert Treat Paine, Jr.,
for governor.

..REMOVAL, SALE..
For the next sixty days our entire
stock of furniture and carpets will
be closed out at less cost. Gall
early and avoid the rush.

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON

the

two

CHINESE EMPEROR

CABLES TO KAISER

Will Pour Out Libations and

Offer Sacrifices for Ketteler.

KAISER IS NOT SATISFIED

Dcmiioi Paaiikmeal of Giiill- y- Prwptcti
for Peaceful Scltlcaneat Brighter

Mlulooiriei Ttlllnl;rel
!( Starlet.

BERLIX. Oct. 2.-- The Chinese em-P;r-

has.sent a mesiage to Emperor
illiarr, (Jenlorlnr the munl.r i.t iiu.

n minister and atatlng that be
naa oruereu tnat a aacrltlce be mad
on the altar for the deceamd aiid chiefHecreUiry Kun Ying has Instruct-
ed to pour libatlona on the altar. Theemperor of China saya he hop that

e may pe arranged aa soon as t,m.
slble.

EllipiTor William renllnl 5?,.r.ttr,h.r
30, a follows:

Ah German emneror mil a rhri.n.n
I cannot regard that abominable crime

'onei ror ny a but ad- -
and

The

and

on'm

bv a

a
were

lost
13.

the olliclals on whose heads rests the
uiooq guilt or the crime which tills all
Christian nations with horror must ex-
piate their abominable deed. Whenyour majesty brings them to the pun-
ishment they have deserved, that I will
regaru as an expiation w hich will satis- -
ry tne natuma of Christendom.

AGREEMENT IN SIGHT,
W ASHIXGTON. Oct.

news has reached Washington from the
European chancellories, Indicating thata complete agreement as to China Is
within sight. The agreement will be
on the basis of the propositions laid
down by Secretary Hay in his note ofJuly 3 and subsequent notes treating
on mat suoject.

The accord of Russia with the United
Stati Is more complete thas was anti
cipated at first, and reports show that
all European nations probably are
placing themselves In a position to take
advantace of the opening made by the
United States and soon will be ready
to negin negotiations for settlement
with the Chinese government.

It mair be stated that altogether the
prospects of an adjustment of the Chi-
nese difficulties without resort to for-
mal war are very tnuch brighter than
they were one week ago.

PUNISHMENT FOR OFFICIALS.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2.-- The Chinese

minister has delivered to the state de-
partment official confirmation of the
deKradiition of Prince Tuan and many
other Chinese leaders. The following
statement Is made as to Minister Wu's

'A cablegram received from Dtreetir- -
General Sheng, at Shanghai, states that
by Imperial edict, issued on September
26. Prince Chwang. Prince Yih. Secon

dary Princes Tsai Lien and Tsal Ylng,
are deprived or all their respective
ranks and offices: that Prince Tuan Is
deprived of office and Is handed over to
the Imperial clan court, which shall
"onsuli and decide upon a severe pen-
alty, and his salary is to be stopped;
trmt Duke Tjai Lan ind the president
of the censorate, Ylr.g Nien, are hand-- i

over to the said board, who shall
consult and decide upon a severe pun-
ishment: and that Kang Yl. assistant
grand secretary and president of the i

and when,

handed to
wno vid upon
penalty."

LI REMAINS AT TISN TSIN.
(Copyrighted. 1900. Associated Press.)

TIEN TSIN. Sept. 29. via Taku. Sept.
29. via Shanghai. Oct. 2. LI Hunir
Chang has abandoned his decision to
proceed to Pekln and will. It Is an
nounced, begin negotiations with the
Russian minister to China. M. De Gler
upon the latter arrival at Tien Tsli.

General Chaffee has designated the
Ninth Infantry, the Third squadron
of the Sixth cavalry and Battery F
to at Pekin. He estimates that
It will take a month to get the Ameri-
can troops out of China.

FIRST MESSAGE AT PEKIN.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2.-- Rev C

H. Fenn, a returned missionary from
Pekln. tells of the first receipt "during
the siege of direct news by Minister
Conger from Secretary Hay. He says:

"On July 17 we received a message
from the outside world that said: 'Com- -
imintcn'A ililfncm lo pur ' TVi , .n ,

Four More of Newfoundland Fish-- 1 date no signature. Mr. Conger sent

than

It to the Tsung II Yamun with the re
request ,t b? made plain. He re-

ceived In reply a of Minister Wu's
dispatch which stated that the United
States government demanded
from Minister Connor In cipher. That

made our hearts jump with
Joy. Conger sent his reply at once.

''The night before relief arrived we
heard the rattle of the machine guns
at a distance and It was sweet music.
Everybody got up It was about
o'clock the women made coffee and
there was no more sleeping night.
The next day as the Americans came
In I went down and shcok hands
each man as he staggered In 'through
the water gate."

OFFICIALS INCRIMINATED.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2.-- in-

teresting details if the relief of the for--
elgnrs In Pekln are told by Rev. Fred-
erick Brown, presiding elder of the
Methodist mission in Tien Tsin, who
guided the allied forces Into the
ese capital.

Mr. Frown, who arrived here on the
optic, was In Pekln at the time of the

Boxer outbreak and one of the
last persons to leave that city before
communication with the outside world
had been off. He left Pekln June
4 and with great reached Tien
Tsln.

He Immediately organized an expe
dition for the relief of Pel Tal Ho where
a party of 7 foreigners, .mostly women
and children, were besieged by the
Chinese. About SO Americans were in
the party. Dr. Brown's family among

them. He sent his family to Japan for
safety hut conldere(i tr.at n) uut3r )ay
in i nina and male an effort to return
to Tien T!n, but a be was a civilian
he was refus"d passage by the military
authorities. He succeeded In getting
through on an American tugbiat.

As In. Brown wa familiar with the
city or j' kin hi advice was asked re-
garding th best means of entry, and it
wa on his suggrstlon that the ewr
unjer the rlty g wall was chosen by
ine Americana an'l ifrtilsn. The it

of this W4 their arrival several
before the Russian and Japan-

ese.
"The capture of Tien Tsin, on July

1". by tht allied force was go unex-
pected that the varioua treasuries, ya- -
rren and mint did not have tirm to
niOe their treasures or destroy their

I was r"iueslel by the al-
lies to search the docket and flle of
the various Chinese departments and
In doing s.t came acrj many entries
and accounts which clearly incriminate
ine nignest officials."

'In the day bk of the viceroy an
entry occurs showing that on July 12.
the day he tied, 10.000 tael had been
given to the chief Roxer, Chang-Chln- g,

for food for his mn. Another entrv
shows that 1415 taels had been given
Yang Sh-'- Chen for white flour for two
days' rations for his men. Another en-
try is for 40 taels given to .a woundtd
noxer. in all these entries there is no
mentl in made of this being a debt but
all are cash entries showing that the
money was duly paid out of the vice-
roy's treasure.

One entry shows where thirty taels
ench had beon given to the bearer for
two heads cut from the dead bodies of
foreigners. Many headlet--s bodies of
American marines were found on the
held after the battle of June 25 and
thif. entry shows at once the reason
for the mutilation. A complete
register of all the Boxers in the villages
around Tien Tsin wa also found, giv-
ing the names and descriptions so per-
fectly that when the suppression ;f this
pestilential society is undertaken the
list win be of great assistance.

"There was an Incident of the march
of relief column r.n Pekln which I
think the world should know as show-
ing the disposition of the Russians to
play tricks on the alilea. When we
were within eighteen miles of Pekln
the Russian commander gave notice
to the othr commanders that his men
were too tired and footsore to proceed
much further and said that he would
n t attempt to enter Pekln the next
day but would march only eight miles.
In the disposition of the forces the Jap-
anese were in advance, and during the
night the Russians quietly started on
a march, with the Intention of slipping
away from the rest ot the forces and
get Into Pekln first In order to secure
whatever advantage might accrue
therefrom. The Japanese were watch- -
ng them, however, and aroused the

o her forces.
Rw. Frank D. Gamewell. one of

the Methodist missionaries at Pekln.
designed the barricades behind which
the besi'yjd legationers so ably de-
fended themselves during the lot
siege. For this he has been thanked in
a letter from Sir Claude McDonald.''

THREE TERRIBLE NIGHTS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. Ce- -
cile E. Payne, the young miniature
painter who went to Pekin last spring
as the guest of Minister and Mrs. Con-
ger, told a graphic story of the siege
on her arrival here.

''Of the whole eight weeks of terri-
ble anxiety and dread," said Mirs
Payne, "three nights stand out with
special prominence. They are spoksn

nights.' first was Just before the
9iegeabout June 17 or IS. That was
while we were In the American legation.
We went Into the British legation com-
pound on June 20. The night I speak of
was one foreiuners will never for- -

of Helena
shouts iln in

upon thousands of Chinese crying for
the blood of the foreigners.

"The second terrible night was about
civil board, Cho Shu Chiao, presi- - I the middle of the siege after
dent of the board of punishment, are three or four days of muggy and sultry

over the board of censors, weather, one of the most violent thun- -
snail consult decide a oerstorms i ever experienced broke ov- -

s

remain

th.--

copy

word

message

one

that

with

Chin

was

cut
difficulty

hour

the

The

the

er the city. Everybody hnd
that with the coming ot the rain the
fhlnese would onuA hn date

just
bellowing thunder, roaring ar--

ttllery, Incessant lightning and pouring
rain. 'i

"The third and last night of horrors
was that cf August 13. the day before
the relief came. that night the
Chinese were fairly frantic and moved
heaven and earth to break In and kill
us. Firing that had seemed furious be-
fore was tame compared with the hail
of shot and shell that poured In upon us
that night. It came from all quarters'
and seemed to be from every imagina
ble kind of fire arm. We had received
reports of the approach of the relief

and knew that It must be near
from frantic attempts the Chinese
to slay. We expected that any moment
might be our last, as many breaches
were made by the shells and a deter-
mined assault at any one place would
have opened the way for the hordes
outside."

DISAGREE.
CHICAGO. Oct. 2.-- The Record today

says:
Warm discussion of the proper policy

for government pursue In China
Is promised at the session of Rock
River conference, which begins at the
Gat Park Methodist church

Members of the conference are dl- -

mS
their pulpits recently that the United
States should keep a large force In
China to protect missionaries and has-
ten progress of Others
have as strongly declared against such
a policy. Insisting that the gospel is
one ot peace and needs no pathway
cut out by the sword.

The official policy the church as re-

gards China not be decided upon
until the general missionary conference,
which meets In November, takes ac-
tion. The Rock conference, how-eve- r,

may declare what It thinks
should be that policy and
missionary

Bishop James M. who h.is
been bishop of Southern Asia for twelve
years, Is exp?cted.to lead the discus-
sion on the Chinese situation. He is
scheduled for three lectures under
auspices of the board of examination on
Oriental problems. The political situ-
ation and the iniiucnce of on

to be discussed
him In detail.

Bishop W. X. Nlnde. of Detroit, will
In this city today. The confer-

ence opens tomorrow with a
service and business session.

Bishop Nlnde officiating.

NEGRO BURNED

AT THE STAKE

Had Attempted Assault on Wo-

man in Alabama.

VOTE TAKEN ON PUNISHMENT

Huibud ol HU Victim Set Fire to Fuel

Ii 0e Hour Ntjro Wn Reduced

to Coafesiea

His Crime.

WETUMPKA. Ala rw jtrm.,M
Townsend. alias Floyd, a negro, was
burned at the stake In the little town
of Electric, fifteen miles from thlplace, half an hour after midnight thi
morning. The negro's crime was an at-
tempted assault on Mrs. Lonnle Har-
rington, whose husband set fire to thefuel which reduced body
to ashis.

Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock thenegro came to the house and told Mrs.Harrington that her husband hnd iuni
him to get twenty cents from her. She
told hirn she had no change. Then
the negro left but returned In about
ien minutes, woman's screams
were heard by Bob Nicholls, a nejrro
who passing along the road at
the time. He ran to the house In time
to see the negro escape. As soon as
Mrs. Harrington was restored to con-
sciousness gave the alarm.
The news spread rapidly. All the stores
at Electric were closed. People left
their wagons In the road and their
plows in the fields and gathered for
pursuit of the negro. Bloodhounds
were put on his track. The dogs stop-
ped at a tree on the outskirts of Elec
tric. The crowd coining up soon dis-
covered the negro sitting on a limb.
He wa brought down at once and tak-
en to the scene of his crime. There he
was confronted his victim, who
Identified him.

The negro was taken to the edge of
the village and for his
death were quickly made. A rope was
flung over the limb of a big oak and
a hundred men stood ready to swing
him ur. Then a halt was called and
the manner of his death was discussed
by the mob. A vote was taken and
the balloting showed a majority of the
crowd to favor death at the stake.

A stake wag prepared and the negro
was bound to it with rhilns. Pine
knots were about him and flames
vere started by the husband of his

victim. As they leaned to negro's
flesh he uttered wild cries to God for
mercy end help. In an hour the negro
wis reduced to ashes.

before being bound, con-
fessed to the crime.

MONTANA DEMOCRATS.

State Convention Puts
Ticket In the Field but En-

dorses Regular Electors.

BUTTE. Mont., Oct. 2. Nineteen of
the twenty-fou- r counties of Montana
were represented In the Independent
Democratic state convention which met
htre today. The convention was the

eet. All nicht lone went nn terrihie i outgrowth the bolt at dur- -
crles howls and of thousands tne Democratic convention which

predicted

column

field

River

pantheism

sacra-
mental

Ashes-- Hai

plied

the Clark people secured
Governor Robert B. Smith was both

temporary and permanent chairman.
When the nominations were reached

presidential electors named by the
Democratic convention were endorsed.

Thos. S. Hcgan, Populist and secre
tary of state, was named

governor. Hogan was the candl- -
firimr .Via i for the fusion Democratic-Pon- u

feet was the opposite. It was a
' 'ist-Lab- or nomination at the Helena

night of convention.

On

the of

MINISTERS

the to
the

of

the
conference.

the

are by

arrive

Townsend's

me

was

Nicholls

by

preparations

the

Independent

the

unanimously
for

Con. F. Kelley was named for con
gress. The ticket as completed Is as
follows:

Lieutenant-govern- or Jos. E. Merrlan.
of MisMula.

Secretary of state George M. Hayes,
of Yellowstone.

Associate Justice Robert Lee Word.
of Helena.

Treasurer Alex Livingston, of Park-Audit-

E. G. McLaln. of Carbon.
. Attorney-gener- al W. K. C. Stewart.
of Gallatin.

Superintendent of public Instruction
P. A. Leamy, of Butte.

BELMONT NOMINATED. ;

Declined to Run for Congress After
Being Nominated by the New

York Democratic

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Perry Belmont
today was nominated for congress by
the convention, first

Tonight a committee called on Bel
mont to notify him of his nomination.
He positively declined to run. Belmont
told the committee that he would do

It the mi.t
,.

"VeSf.
declared

i0 JJany anything for. the party except run for

the civilization.

will

notify

Thoburn,

civilization

Townsend,

control.

Democratic

congress.

NO MORE FOOTBALL.

Lake Forest Men Forbidden to Play
Because of the Death of One of

, Their Number.

LAKE FOREST. 111.. Oct. 2.-- The

death of Lawrence Plerson. of the Lake
Forest University football eleven, from
Injuries received In a game a week
ago, has resulted In action by the par-
ents of other players.

Six players, Par9ten, Captain Howell.
Roosevelt and three other have be'n
forbidden to play the college game.

Thi! game with Wisconsin schedule!
for next Saturday, as well as other
heavy games dowivfor the season, hnv
to be canceled. J

BEAU GALLANT WON.

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. Beau Gallant
won the matron stake, at Morris Park
today, worth .;0,0u0.


